The surgical management of metastatic lesions of the femur
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Abstract

Background
Malignant tumours commonly metastasise to bone. When this occurs in the femur, surgical intervention is required to reduce pain and restore mobility post fracture, or as a prophylactic measure when fracture is anticipated. This is typically in the form of replacement with hemi- or total arthroplasty or stabilisation with an intramedullary device. The indications for one modality over the other are debatable and the reported outcomes and complications are varied. The purpose of this study is to assess the management algorithm for bony metastasis of the femur at a tertiary bone tumour unit, and the outcomes of the surgical strategies employed.

Methods
A retrospective cohort study was performed of all patients presenting to our institution with femoral metastasis, both with and without pathological fracture, who were managed surgically from April 2016 to February 2020. Fractures of the femoral neck were managed with cemented arthroplasty. All other fractures were managed with intramedullary nailing, as were all lesions requiring prophylactic stabilisation. Data was recorded regarding demographics, primary pathology, location of lesion, type of surgery, and implant used. The incidence of complications including radiological failure of fixation, infection, thromboembolic phenomena, re-operation and mortality were recorded.

Results
Eighty-five femurs in 77 patients were included (mean age 61 years, range 20–90). Lesions were located in the femoral neck (19/85, 22%), intertrochanteric (20/85, 24%), subtrochanteric (40/85, 47%), diaphyseal (2/85, 2%) and metaphyseal/per-condylar (4/85, 5%) regions of the femur. A total of 64/85 (75%) procedures were performed for fractures and 21/85 (25%) prophylactically. Eighteen of the 85 (21%) underwent long-stemmed cemented bipolar hemiarthroplasty, 1/85 (1%) long-stemmed cemented total hip replacement (THR), 62/85 (73%) cephalomedullary nailing, and 4/85 (5%) retrograde femoral intramedullary nailing. Mean follow-up was eight months (range 1–36). There were no dislocations or periprosthetic fractures in the arthroplasty group. One failure (1/66, 2%) of fixation occurred in the intramedullary nailing group. Six deaths occurred in the arthroplasty group (6/64, 9%) and 24 in the nailing group (24/66, 36%) during the study period. Four patients suffered from thromboembolic phenomena (4/77, 5%). Of the 13 patients who sustained a pathological fracture and were managed with intramedullary nailing and followed up for at least one year, all had achieved clinical and radiological union.

Conclusion
Femoral metastasis can be appropriately managed with intramedullary nailing, both prophylactically and in the event of fracture, with a low rate of implant failure and an expectation that healing will occur once stabilised. Intracapsular fractures can be managed with long-stemmed cemented arthroplasty with a low risk of subsequent fracture or dislocation.
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Introduction

Bone is the third most common destination for metastatic disease following the lung and liver. The occurrence of bone metastasis is associated with a poor prognosis, with five-year survival shown to be between 1% and 13% depending on the primary tumour type. The femur is the most common skeletal site after the ribs and sternum, spine and pelvis, and is the commonest long bone affected. Surgical intervention may be indicated prophylactically when fracture is anticipated, or after fracture has occurred, to reduce pain and restore function.

Solitary bone metastasis may be amenable to resection with reconstruction. This may offer a chance of cure with complete remission should the primary tumour also be treatable, singularly or through a combination of resection, chemotherapy and radiotherapy.

The Mirels’ score is commonly used to estimate the risk of fracture for a given lesion, and can be used in conjunction with clinical assessment, general patient condition, and to guide the surgical intervention. Post fracture, surgery is typically in the form of stabilisation with an intramedullary device, or replacement with hemi- or total arthroplasty. The indications for one modality over the other are debatable, with a varying range of outcomes shown for each.

The purpose of this study is to assess the management algorithm for bony metastasis of the femur at a tertiary bone tumour unit, and the outcomes of the surgical strategies employed.

Methods

After obtaining Health Research and Ethics Committee approval, we performed a retrospective folder review of all patients presenting to our institution with femoral metastasis, both with and without pathological fracture, who were managed surgically from April 2016 to February 2020 using the algorithm described below.

Patients presenting with lesions without fracture were assessed clinically and radiologically, including a calculation of the Mirels’ score, and proceeded to surgical intervention if both patient and surgeon were in agreement. These patients were treated with prophylactic cephalomedullary nailing (Figure 1) (Intertan™, Smith & Nephew, London, United Kingdom). Patients presenting with fractures of the femoral neck were managed with cemented long-stem Exeter™ V40™ (Stryker, Michigan, USA) bipolar hemiarthroplasty (Figure 1) or total hip replacement (THR) if significant acetabular disease was identified. All inter/subtrochanteric (Figure 2) and diaphyseal fractures (Figure 3) were managed with cephalomedullary nail (Intertan™ Smith & Nephew), and metaphyseal/per-condylar fractures with the Metatan™ retrograde femoral nail (Smith & Nephew).

Post surgery, patients received bisphosphonates, and once all wounds had healed, all patients received radiotherapy. Chemo/hormonal therapy was instituted by the medical oncology team if indicated. This varied depending on primary, subtype, and patient appropriateness, including comorbidities and prognosis.

Figure 1. A 62-year-old patient with metastatic breast cancer who sustained a left femoral neck fracture managed with long-stemmed cemented hemiarthroplasty. The patient subsequently underwent right prophylactic cephalomedullary nailing. Radiographs pre- and post-hemiarthroplasty and cephalomedullary nailing

Figure 2. An 83-year-old patient with metastatic breast cancer who sustained a left intertrochanteric femoral fracture. Radiographs pre- and one-year post-cephalomedullary nailing
Data was recorded regarding demographics, primary pathology, location of lesion, type of surgery and implant used. The incidence of complications including radiological failure of fixation, infection, thromboembolic phenomena, re-operation, and mortality were recorded. Mortality was considered perioperative if within 48 hours of the procedure, early postoperative if within one month, or late if after one month. Patients with incomplete records were excluded.

Results

The final cohort consisted of 58 female patients (75%) and 19 male patients (25%) with a mean age of 61.6 years, (range 20–90) (Table I). Mean follow-up was 8.3±8.52 SD months (range 1–36). A total of 85 femurs in 77 patients underwent surgical management (Tables II and III).

No dislocations or periprosthetic fractures were seen in patients who received arthroplasty. One failure of fixation occurred in the retrograde intramedullary group (1/4, 25%) two months post procedure. The patient was deemed to be medically unfit for revision surgery and died two months post failure. There were no failures in the cephalomedullary group, giving an overall failure rate for the nailing group of 1/66 (2%).

Six patients who underwent an arthroplasty procedure demised during the study period (6/19, 32%); one early postoperative and five deemed late, at a mean of four months post procedure. The early death occurred in a patient who was readmitted 13 days post procedure with respiratory compromise and a pericardial effusion. Cardiac arrest and death occurred within 24 hours of readmission.

Among patients who underwent intramedullary nail fixation, 24 deaths (24/66, 36%) occurred during the study period: one perioperative, one early postoperative, and 22 late, at a mean of 9.3 months post surgery. The single perioperative mortality occurred in a patient who underwent sequential humeral followed by femoral intramedullary nailing during a single sitting and subsequently suffered on-table cardiac arrest. The patient was resuscitated but died 24 hours thereafter. Post-mortem examination was unable to provide a definite cause of death, but note was made of bone marrow emboli within the lungs. The early postoperative death occurred in a patient who was readmitted 14 days post procedure with a superficial wound infection. After consultation with the anaesthetic team, the patient was felt to be inappropriate for further surgical intervention and was managed with systemic antibiotics. The patient developed an acute abdomen 22 days following surgery but the general surgical team felt surgical intervention to be inappropriate. The patient died 23 days post surgery.

Four patients suffered thromboembolic phenomena in the early postoperative period (4/77, 5%). All had been receiving weight-adjusted chemical thromboprophylaxis in the form of low molecular weight heparin (LMWH). One patient in the arthroplasty group developed a proximal deep vein thrombosis (DVT). In the nailing group, two patients developed pulmonary emboli, and one patient a proximal DVT. All were anti-coagulated initially with treatment-dose LMWH followed by Warfarin.

Of the patients who sustained a pathological fracture managed with intramedullary nailing, 13 were followed up for at least one year. All 13 of these had achieved clinical and radiological bony union at the one-year mark.

Discussion

The management of metastatic disease of the femur remains controversial in terms of implant choice in relation to the location and extent of the lesion. The aim of this study was to review our current management algorithm for femoral metastatic lesions.

Cephalomedullary fixation is generally performed for extra-capsular proximal femur lesions, either prophylactically or post fracture. Variation exists in the outcomes and recommendations in the literature. Wedin and Bauer9 suggested that for fractures of the proximal third of the femur, endoprosthetic replacement was preferable to reconstruction nailing due to lower implant failure rates (8.3% vs 13.6% respectively). A large study of 228 implanted nails10 recorded an implant failure rate of 8%, with those implanted for fracture failing at a higher rate than those inserted prophylactically (hazard risk 3.61). We did not observe any instances of implant failure in our series. Another study reported a ‘loss of implant stability in 19 of 199 (10%)’ of peritrochanteric lesions treated with cephalomedullary nails.11 Nails were inserted both prophylactically and for the treatment of fractures, although the proportions performed for each was not stated. The reasons for the loss of stability included fracture, disease progression, non-union and implant failure. Fifty-one per cent of the procedures included curettage of the metastatic deposit with cement augmentation. No cement augmentation was used in our series as we encountered no cases where it was deemed necessary. Our single loss of fixation occurred in a patient who underwent retrograde nailing for a very distal metaphyseal fracture.

Traditional teaching has often suggested that pathological fractures secondary to malignancy have variable potential to heal. Of our patient cohort who were reviewed clinically and

Table I: General characteristics of included participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>n=77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (mean±SD, years)</td>
<td>61.6±12.32 (77)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>75.3% (58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>24.7% (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>48.1% (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>41.6% (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilateral</td>
<td>10.4% (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up (months)</td>
<td>8.3±8.52 SD (77)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data is presented as mean±standard deviation and frequencies, with the number of participants in parentheses.
radiologically at one year, while small at 13 patients, all achieved union. Gainor and Buchert\(^{12}\) showed an overall union rate of 35% in 129 patients with fractures (not confined to the femur), although wide variation existed depending on the primary type, method of stabilisation, subsequent lifespan of the patient, and the dose of postoperative radiotherapy applied. Our high rate of union would suggest that despite the bone being pathological, it retains healing potential when provided with stability and an appropriate mechanical environment.

Surgery of the lower limbs and malignancy are independent risk factors for thromboembolic phenomenon. Venous thromboembolism is six times more prevalent in cancer patients and is the second largest cause of death in this patient group.\(^{13}\) Aneja et al.\(^{14}\) suggested that femoral metastases treated prophylactically were more likely than those treated post fracture to develop pulmonary emboli and DVT (odds ratio 2.1 and 1.5 respectively). We did not find such a disparity, with thromboembolic phenomena seen in 4.8% of the prophylactic group vs 5.4% of those treated post fracture. Our overall rate of 5% was slightly lower than that of other studies of surgically managed long-bone metastasis which found rates between 6% and 10%.\(^{15-17}\) It is worth noting that the patients in each of these study groups received varying levels of perioperative chemo-thromboprophylaxis. The four cases of thromboembolism in our series were observed in patients who had been receiving weight-adjusted chemical thromboprophylaxis in the form of LMWH, as did our entire cohort.

Long-stemmed cemented arthroplasty has an established role in complex primary and revision arthroplasty. Its use in the context of femoral metastatic disease has a hypothetical but logical benefit over shorter stems in terms of protecting a longer segment of femur. This is from the possibility of future periprosthetic fracture of known, occult or new femoral metastatic deposits. Good results were reported by Peterson et al.\(^{18}\) in their series of 21 patents who underwent cemented long-stem hemiarthroplasty for metastatic disease with either impending or fractured proximal lesions; one periprosthetic fracture occurred three months post procedure, with no dislocations or infections. Similarly, Randall et al.\(^{19}\) reported one periprosthetic fracture in 27 patients, one haematoma requiring evacuation, but no dislocations or infections. We did not observe any periprosthetic fractures, dislocations or infections in the current series.

Bone cement implantation syndrome is a recognised phenomenon occurring in cemented hemi- and total arthroplasty of the hip. There is wide variation in the precise definition, incidence and effect on intra- and perioperative mortality.\(^{20-22}\) Risk stratification is generally described based on the American Society of Anesthesiologist’s Physical Status classification (ASA-PS). Metastatic disease has a wide variation in associated functional and physiological impairment, and as a diagnosis in itself does not relate to a patient’s ASA-PS. However, Herrenbruk et al.\(^{23}\) showed a statically significant increase in the risk of cement-associated complications in patients with metastatic disease undergoing long-stem cemented hemiarthroplasty when compared with those that did not. Randall et al.\(^{19}\) described their strategy of reducing cement-related complications, including aggressive medullary lavage, canal suctioning, the use of early low-viscosity cement and slow, controlled insertion of the long stem. Cement-related hypotension occurred in 14% of their series, with no cardiac events or deaths. Petersen et al.\(^{18}\) in their series of 21 patents recorded no cemented-related complications; this was also the case in our series.

Mega-prosthetic replacement has an established role in the management of metastatic bone lesions. This is usually reserved for cases where reconstruction post fracture, or for prophylaxis, using intramedullary nails or conventional arthroplasty is felt unlikely to succeed given the location and extent of a metastatic lesion. We agree with their use in specific cases but did not encounter any we felt required this in our series.

Simultaneous nailing of long bones in the context of metastatic disease has a significant mortality. Ristevski et al.\(^{24}\) reported 3/18 (17%) of patients in their series of simultaneous bilateral femoral nailing died intraoperatively. Moon et al.\(^{25}\) in their series of simultaneous nailing which included combinations of femurs, humeri and a tibia, reported two mortalities in their series of 16 patients as a direct result of acute pulmonary complications secondary to simultaneous nailing. One of these occurred intraoperatively. Our only on-table cardiac arrest occurred in the only patient in our series undergoing sequential nailing of two long

### Table II: Summary of primary pathology and treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary pathology (n=77)</th>
<th>% (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breast</td>
<td>58 (45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung</td>
<td>16 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostate</td>
<td>10 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haematological</td>
<td>9 (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal</td>
<td>4 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastric</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectal</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table III: Summary of treatment complications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locale of lesion (n)</th>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Complications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Femur neck (19)</td>
<td>Cemented bipolar hemiarthroplasty (18)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cemented total hip arthroplasty (1)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intertrochanteric (20)</td>
<td>Cephalomedullary nail (20)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(fracture 13, prophylactic 7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtrochanteric (40)</td>
<td>Cephalomedullary nail (40)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(fracture 26, prophylactic 14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaphyseal (2)</td>
<td>Cephalomedullary nail (2)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(both for fracture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal metaphysis (4)</td>
<td>Retrograde femur nail (4)</td>
<td>Fixation failure (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(all for fracture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data is presented as frequencies, with the number of participants in parentheses.
bones (a femur and humerus) in one session, with death occurring within 24 hours. This supports the need for the staging of the required procedures when prophylactic, which we now perform at our institution at an interval of four to six weeks.

Our management algorithm for the surgical management of femoral metastasis consisting of cemented long-stemmed arthroplasty for neck fractures, and intramedullary nailing for all other fractures and prophyaxis, leads to favourable outcomes. We observed no periprosthetic fractures, dislocations, bone cement reactions or infections in the arthroplasty group. In the nailing group, we saw no implant failures and a single loss of fixation. Thromboembolic phenomena occurred at a rate slightly lower than the published literature in the context of all of our patients receiving chemical prophylaxis. Caution should remain regarding sequential nailing of long bones; the only perioperative death occurred after this was performed on a patient’s femur and humerus.

The main limitation in our series is that of frequency and duration of follow-up. The cause of this can be attributed to two factors. First, the position of our service as a tertiary referral centre for an entire province means that patients are often faced with extended journeys from rural areas. This may include journeys to regional hospitals followed by overnight transfer to our centre, meaning that patients will often only attend when in difficulty. The second factor is the poor prognosis of the cohort, namely patients with bone metastasis from disseminated malignancy. One-year survivorship for patients with metastatic lesions of the femur treated surgically has been reported to be between 14% and 35%. This high mortality unavoidably reduces the duration and number of patients that can be followed up.

Conclusion
Femoral metastasis can be managed with intramedullary nailing, both prophylactically and in the event of fracture, with an expectation that healing will occur once stabilised. Intracapsular fractures can be managed with long-stemmed cemented hemiarthroplasty with a low risk of subsequent fracture or dislocation.
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